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Every year more than 215,000 people die of severe sepsis in the United States
Sepsis accounts for 50~60% of ICU cases
Sepsis is a medical emergency : Timely effective antimicrobial treatment 
(within the first hour) is directly linked to the survival rate of patients

Sepsis is a medical condition in which the immune system goes into overdrive due to an infection spreading 
uncontrollably via the bloodstream. It is one of the most fatal but least recognized killers. 

Tuberculosis (TB) is known to have existed for thousands of years and still remains a major global health 
problem. Multidrug resistant TB is increasing and poses severe threats to global health.

Sepsis Tuberculosis

AST platform
Antibiotic Susceptibility Test in 6 hours

TB DST platform
Drug Susceptibility Test in one week

One person dies of 
sepsis every 3 seconds 

Continued rise in resistance by 2050 would lead to 
10 million people dying every year (CDC)

2M people acquire an 
antibiotic resistance

infection every year in USA

QuantaMatrix
has solutions

People fell ill from TB
in 2016

people died from TB
in 2016

people estimated to have 
developed MDR-TB in 2013

Tuberculosis : A continuing global problem

QuantaMatrix has AST, DST solution

WHO TB report 2016

Improved TB data from countries reveal that the burden of the disease is higher than previously estimated

1.4 million TB deaths in 2015
10.4 million incident TB cases in 2016
480,000 new cases of multidrug-resistant TB in 2015

Sepsis is one of the most common disease complications
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: a severe global problem exists today which can lead to a crisis tomorrow



QMACTM dRAST enables 6 hours rapid AST directly from positive blood culture samples using our patented 
MAC (Microfluidic Agarose Channel) chip and a time-lapse imaging technology.
QMACTM dRAST determines antimicrobial susceptibility automatically by analyzing and categorizing morpho-
logical changes of single bacterial cells under various antimicrobial conditions. This AST method is proven 
to be faster and accurate compared with the conventional methods. We verified that our rapid AST results 
from clinical samples (including positive blood culture samples as well as isolated urine/swab samples) 
satisfies the recommended performance of the FDA guideline. 
QMACTM dRAST can save the lives of many who suffer from life-threatening infectious diseases by saving 2 days.

direct Rapid Antibiotic Susceptibility Test

QMACTM  dRAST AST in 6 hours   

Workflow
QMACTM dRAST 
Urine / Swab
24 hours

QMACTM dRAST
Blood 
24 hours

Conventional
60 hours
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Blood culture QMACTM dRAST SAVE TWO DAYS

Blood culture Pure culture AST

24 hours
6 hours

Pure culture

QMACTM  dRAST provides an answer within 24 hours

-  Direct observation of cell growth
-  Large coverage of sample concentration

-  Clinically validated results
-  User friendly system

-  The fastest AST based on a phenotypic method
-  Automation available

QMACTM dRAST system process Prescriptionhands-on time only 10 sec/sample

TAT QMACTM dRAST in 6 hours

Analysis & ReportTime-lapse imagingIncubationConsumable loading
Sample preparation

The fastest, most revolutionary fully automated phenotypic AST system

QMACTM dRAST



QMACTM dRAST system
The fastest AST based on a phenotypic method
Direct observation of cell growth
Large coverage of sample concentration
Proven technology and clinically validated results 

QMACTM dRAST Microfluidic chips

QMACTM dRAST Automated system

Time-lapse imaging and morphological analysis

QMACTM dRAST Phenotypic method
- Time-lapse tracking for bacterial growth
- Automatic MIC determination and SIR interpretation
- Robust and accurate image processing algorithm

The fastest, most revolutionary 
fully automated phenotypic AST system

Microscopic time-lapse images

QMACTM dRAST enables high throughput microscopic imaging with antibiotic
dose using a flat and thin agarose plate
- Micro-patterned 96 well chip
- Pre-loaded antibiotics
- 24-26 antibiotics with 2-5 for concentrations 

Clinically validated results 
Gram negative

Categorical

Minor error

Major error

Very major error

92.02 %

7.60 %

0.51 %

0.00 %

94.77 %

4.34 %

0.98 %

0.80 %

92.92 %

6.48 %

0.67 %

0.35 %

Gram positive Total

* Ref. Seoul National University Hospital

Antibiotics panel list
Gram negative (23 antibiotics)

Amikacin

Amoxicillin/Clavulanate

Ampicillin

Ampicillin/Sulbactam

Aztreonam

Cefazolin

Cefepime

Cefotaxime

Cefotaxime/Clavulanate

Cefoxitin

Ceftazidime

Ceftazidime/Clavulanate

Ciprofloxacin

Colistin

Gentamicin

Imipenem

Meropenem

Minocycline

Piperacillin

Piperacillin/Tazobactam

Ticarcillin/Clavulanate

Tigecycline

Trimethoprim/
Sulfamethoxazole

Ampicillin

Cefoxitin Screen

Ciprofloxacin

Clindamycin

Erythromycin

Fusidic Acid

Gentamicin

Gentamicin High Level

Inducible
Clindamycin Resistance

Levofloxacin

Linezolid

Oxacillin

Penicillin

Quinupristin/Dalfopristin

Rifampicin

Streptomycin High Level

Teicoplanin

Tetracycline

Tigecycline

Trimethoprim/
Sulfamethoxazole 

Vancomycina

Mupirocin

Gram positive (22 antibiotics)

Tested strains list
Gram negative (17 strains)

E. coli

K. pneumoniae

P. aeruginosa

A. baumannii

C. freundii

P. mirabilis

S. marcescens

E. aerogenes

 

B. cenocepacia 

E. asburiae

K. oxytoca

C. braakii

E. cloacae

S. maltophilia

R. planticola

Salmonella spp.

A. hydrophila

S. aureus

E. faecium

S. epidermidis

E. faecalis

S. haemolyticus

S. hominis

E. gallinarum

S. lugdunensis

S. capitis

Gram positive (9 strains)

- Handle up to 15 samples
- Auto prep. and dispensing to plates
- Time-lapse imaging for checking cell growth
- Reporting the susceptibility results by proprietary algorithm and database
- User-friendly software operated on an embedded Windows 
  PC with a touch screen interface



Drug Susceptibility Test 

Time-lapse single cell imaging

The QMAC TM DST system holds a dramatic impact on Tuberculosis treatment and enables 1 week DST
(Drug Susceptibility Test) that would otherwise take 2-3 months

QMACTM DST Workflow

TB DST in one week

QMAC TM

DST

Conventional
DST

4 weeks

4 weeks

6 weeks is needed to get DST result

End point of DST confirmationConfirmation of TB positive

End point of DST confirmation

5 weeks save1 week

M. tuberculosis
Day 1 Day 3 Day 5 Day 7

QMAC TM DST  performs 7 days rapid DST from positive TB culture samples. QMAC TM DST uses a fusion 
technology, a patented microfluidic chip, an automatic microscopic observation system and a time-lapse 
image acquisition and analysis software, which determines drug susceptibility.
QMAC TM DST method was compared with a conventional method (L-J medium culture, 4~6 weeks) and 
proven to be faster and accurate showing high agreement rates (overall 94%) for 12 drugs (4 first line and 
8 second line drugs) against ~300 clinical samples. QMAC TM DST can help make drug treatment more 
efficient and reduce drug abuses or misuses.

 

1. L-J medium culture / 
    MGIT liquid culture

3. Imaging and analysis

5. Precription

2. Automated inoculation

4.QMACTM DST  report

DST results of the QMACTM DST system are available in one week whereas conventional methods 
requiring 4 to 6 weeks implementation of TB treatment efficacy and reduction of side effect of TB 
drugs through a rapid and accurate diagnosis.
Reduction of cost and drug resistance through avoiding drugs misuse or overuse.



Anti-tuberculosis 
(Break point)

Isoniazid (0.1)

Rifampin (1.0)

Streptomycin (2.0)

Ethambutol (5.0)

Amikacin (1.0)

Capreomycin (2.5)

Kanamycin (2.5)

Levofloxacin (1.5)

Moxifloxacin (0.5)

Ofloxacin (2.0)

Para-aminosalicylic acid (4.0)

Rifabutin (0.5)

Total
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28

11

10

27

16

12

14

3

33

11

171

0.39

1.97

11.02

4.33

3.94

10.63

6.30

4.72

5.51

1.18

12.99

4.33

5.61

99.61

98.03

88.98

95.67

96.06

89.37

93.70

95.28

94.49

98.82

87.01

95.67

94.39

Streptomycin, Ethambutol, Isoniazid, Rifampicin

Ofloxacin, Amikacin, Moxifloxacin, Capreomycin, Levofloxacin, Para-aminosalicylic acid, Kanamycin, Rifabutin

First line drugs

Second line drugs

Antibiotics panel list
4 first line drugs and 8 second line drugs
Multi-concentrations for first line drugs

Faster, powerful bactericidal and sterilization action

Good tolerance and adherence

Less expensive and save treatment cost 

Reduction in emergence of multi-drug resistant tuberculosis

Patient exposed to toxic drugs for shorter duration

QMACTM DST system Advantages
Direct observation of cell growth
Large coverage of sample conc.
Clinical validated results
User friendly system
The fastest DST based on phenotypic method
Automation available

QMACTM DST chip

QMACTM DST analyzer  

- Micro-patterned 24 chip
- Pre-loaded antibiotic

Time-lapse imaging and morphological analysis

QMACTM DST Software
Quantification of growth dynamics
- Single cell tracking
- Extraction of Bacterial cell image area 
- Colony size measurement and caculating growth rate
- S/R decision based on critical concentration

Tested
sample

Gold standard results
Susceptible Resistant

# Agreement 
of susceptible

# Agreement 
of resistant

Agreement
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Error rates
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Counts of
discrepancy
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- Handle up to 120 samples
- Time-lapse imaging for checking cell growth
- Reporting the susceptibility results by proprietary algorithm and DB

* Ref. Korean institute of Tuberculosis


